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Frid~y - May 2,100& 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, worlcing with the San Diego 
Regjonal Fugitive Task Force, continue their weekly fugHive 
apprehension program for the County of San Diego, 

There are· approximately 18,000 outstanding arrest warrants for suspects 
who have committed felony crimes in the County of San Diego. Every 
Friday! San Diego County Crime Stoppers will send a news release 
identifying a high profile fugjtive wanted for a serious felony crime. We 
strongly encourage aU San Diego news media outlets to feature this 
fugitive during their Friday and weekend news broadcasts and 
publications. 

This Week's Fugitive: Antonio Martinez Ramirez is wanted by the 
Regional Fugitive Task Force for three outstanding warrants for 
possession of a controlled substance (l1377(A) HS). 

Fugitive Description: Antonio Martinez Ramirez is described as a 39 
year-old Hispanic male. He's 5'07" tall and weighs about 145 lbs. 
Ramirez has brown eyes and b1.~ck hair. Ramirez may be working as a 
self-employed window cleaner. 

A picture ofthe fugitive can be found on page 2 ofthis release. 

The San Diego Regional Fugitive Task Force is asking anyone with 
infonnation on the location of this fugitive to call the Crime Stoppers 
anonymous toll-free tip line at (888) 580-TJPS. Crime Stoppers is 
offering up to a $l~OOO reward to anyone with information that leads to the 
arrest of this fugj tive. 

Media jnquiries about the fugitive program or the fugitive profiled tbis 
week can be directed to either Deputy Adriana Uribe at (619) 531-1547 or 
Officer Jim Johnson at (619) 531-1500. 

F~r information I~d.i[\g to at! anw, you could r<:Ccivt up 10 a ~1,000 (e~d :.nd (tlllaio .l.nOllytrlOU,. Tht qualilkarion of 1.0'1 
pmon(s) (or the rewm aDd iht amount of tht rOlr.ll'd (or any per;;Oflls) to qu.difo;itl,t will be lIelCl'lTline.:\ by S;!I\ Diego ColJ~1'I 
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Fugitive of the Week 

Suspect: Antonio Martinez Ramirez 


